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CCC & TLRMI 

 STAND ON GOD’S PROMISES
 The Covenant Partner
 Monthly Newsletter
 
INSPIRATIONAL SCRIPTURE
2 CORINTHIANS 1:20 

 APRIL  BIRTHDAYS
Covenant Partners & CCC Members

Covenant Christian Center 
Mission  Statement: 

Tiffany L. Robinson Ministries
International Vision Statement : 

What's Happening Now To build a house of God that allows
Believer's to be the best version of
themselves in every area of life. 

We are transforming lives through the
word of God. Impacting the Spirit,
Soul, and Body of Man.

 Compassion Corner:
 

Send names of those that are in bereavement or in need of prayer.

 Newsletter submissions: 

Information you would like to be reviewed for the monthly newsletter.

Please email the ministry at tiffanylrobinsonmi@gmail.com
Website: tiffanyrobinsonministries.org 
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From the Desk of Apostle Tiffany L. Robinson

APRIL 2024 Newsletter

STAND ON GOD’S PROMISES

Greetings Partners and  Friends:

There are many times in our lives, when we begin to DOUBT that our prayers are being answered.  Our
expectations begin to fade and we may even become discouraged. Please know that a delay in an answer
from God does not necessarily mean a denial.  We may be waiting on something tangilble to manifest and the
wait seems a long time coming.  This may be the case in the natural sense. and you have been struggling to
wait on that new job, that new relationship, your child to get back on the right track, your marriage to be
restored, your financial situation to improve, or whatever the case may be.  Our inspirational scripture for
this month let’s us klnow that in all of God’s promises are yes and in Him amen.

We are reminded of another promise found in 1 John 5:14-15 (NKJV) that says “14 Now this is the confidence
that we have in Him, that if we ask anything according to His will, He hears us. 15 And if we know that He
hears us, whatever we ask, we know that we have the petitions that we have asked of Him.  So, if God said it,
we can believe it.  God is not a man that He can Lie, nor the son of one that He should repent.  When we
stand on the WORD of God, we will know in our heart of hearts that the wait time may just be a time to
prepare us FOR that promise.  It may be difficult waiting because we cannot see God in action.  But believe
me; that does not mean he is not acting on our behalf.

There are several accounts in the Bible where it seemed like a long time coming, and some instances it was.  
But, God always kept His promises then and continues to do so TODAY.  Let’s take a look at Abraham, where
God made a covenant and several promises to him.  For instance, in Genesis 12:1-4 (NKJV) Now the Lord had
said to Abram: “Get out of your country, From your family And from your father’s house, To a land that I will
show you. 2 I will make you a great nation; I will bless you And make your name great; And you shall be a
blessing. 3 I will bless those who bless you, And I will curse him who curses you; And in you all the families of the
earth shall be blessed.” 4 So Abram departed as the Lord had spoken to him, and Lot went with him. And
Abram was seventy-five years old when he departed from Haran. 

In connection with these promises found in Genesis 12, let us look at Genesis 17:`1-5 that says “1. When Abram
was ninety-nine years old, the Lord appeared to Abram and said to him, “I am Almighty God; walk before Me
and be blameless. 2 And I will make My covenant between Me and you, and will multiply you exceedingly.” 3
Then Abram fell on his face, and God talked with him, saying: 4 “As for Me, behold, My covenant is with you,
and you shall be a father of [b] many nations. 5 No longer shall your name be called [c] Abram, but your name
shall be [d] Abraham; for I have made you a father of [e]many nations.”  The Lord also changed Sarai to Sarah.  
The Lord then promised Abraham and Sarah that in their old age they would have a son, and they were told
to name him Isaac.  When Isaac was born Abraham was 100 years old and Sarah, who had been barren was
99 years old.  It may have taken 25 years for this promise to manifest, but Abraham was a great man of
Faith. and it all started with Isaac.

As the story continues, Isaac become the father of two sons; Esau and Jacob.  We all know that Jacob stole
Esau’s birthright, so the blessing follwed Jacob, who became the father of 12 sons.   His name was later
changed to Israel and the sons became the 12 tribes of Israel.  Moving forward, Let’s focus on son number 11,
Joseph.  God used Joseph in a mighty way, and Genesis 37:48 tells of the promise that he would one day be a
great ruler.   He went through a very long process that took over 13 years, but the promises of God
manifested for Joseph.  But he too was a man of strong faith.
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https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Genesis+17%3A1-5&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-402b
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Genesis+17%3A1-5&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-403c
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Genesis+17%3A1-5&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-403d
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Genesis+17%3A1-5&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-403e
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God has a plan for our lives, and they may not be as grand as that of Joseph, but there is a plan and purpose
for each of us as guaranteed in Jeremiah 29:11 (NIV)  that says “11 For I know the plans I have for you,” declares
the Lord, “plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future.”  These are not just
words written down for people thousands of years ago.  God’s promises are still true at any age and at ANY
time.  His word is forever settled in Heaven and changes not.  

We must trust Him even when life doen’t seem to make sense.  There is strong purpose in what we may be
going through, but our Heavenly Father has the answer.  Therfore, we must be fully persuaded like Abraham
that God is able and will do exactly what He said He will do!  Perhaps God is trying to correct our course of
action.  It could be that he using our trials to teach to lean more on Him, trust in His timing or to strengthen our
Faith.  Like Abraham or Joseph, we may not see the purpose for our tests until much later.  But also like Joseph
we should remain faithful and trust that God knows what is happening.

God may seem silent but that does not mean that He is not there.  He is always at work behind the scenes. on
our behalf  Just like a building going up on the other side of a wall, we can not always see the progress.  Just like
the winds blowing, we do not see it, but we know it is there.  As Joseph’s life pointed out, even unpleasant things
may be a part of God’s plan for our highest GOOD....  For we know according to Romans 8:28 that all things
work for the good of those who love Him and are called according to His purpose.

God’s Word is loaded with promises.  As a matter of fact, there are over 7,000 promises and what we must
remember is that watches over His Word and performs it.  A delay is not a denial and please remember that
God’s timing is not like our timing.  According to 2 Peter 3:8 (NIV) “8 But do not forget this one thing, dear
friends: With the Lord a day is like a thousand years, and a thousand years are like a day.”  Again, I would like to
reiterate that in all of God’s promises are yes and amen, but we must also do our part.

Let us dive into the Word for ourselves to discover the many promises of God.  It may have taken thousand of
years  for Jesus to walk the earth, But again, let’s remember that God’s timing is not our timing.  God had the
perfect plan in giving us His only begotten son to be the ultimate sacrifice; that we could reap all the benefits
of God by accepting His son as our Lord and Savior.  As believers, we have total access to His promises and we
are now be in relationship with God with a new covenant.

We must activate the promises of God.  And We activate these promises by faith, through prayer and being
fully convinced that His Word is TRUE.  Matthew 7:7 is a promise that tells us to Ask, and it will be given to us, to
seek and we will find and to knock and the door will be opened to and for us.  There are so many promises
found in the Bible from Genesis to Revelations and it is up to us to STAND ON HIS PROMISES.

We truly hope that you have enjoyed the 4th edition of our newsletter.  May you and your family continue to be
blessed and highly favored by the Lord in all things as you continue to Walk by Faith and Not By Sight.

Yours in Christ,
Apostle Tiffany L. Robinson
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        Celebrate! Celebrate! Celebrate! 

CORBIN MEEKS - 4/1
COREY HORTON - 4/2

FAITH COLES - 4/6
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What's happening at TLRMI

What's happening at CCC

Follow Us: https://www.facebook.com/TiffanyLRobinsonMinistriesInternational

Prayer Covering 

Sunday Morning Service 

Subscribe to our YouTube 



Bible Study 
bi-weekly on thursdays 





We are Uniting for His Glory at Covenant Christian Center during our 4th Annual
Church & Pastoral Anniversary! 

Join us as Minister Jacqui Barnes flows under the power of the Holy Spirit and the
anointed Psalmist Candi Shanay will be ministering in song. 
Space is limited so RSVP by using the link provided.
https://www.jotform.com/form/223366126496158
Share with family, friends, and loved ones.



Save the Date! We are ready to go in to pray for you and your
family! Join us in 2024, for our Annual PUSH Prayer Event.

 
It's a family affair! 

Register now: https://bit.ly/PUSHOnestopshopping2024



One stop shopping - pay in full options on our website Attendee,
Vendor, Purchase an ad.  https://bit.ly/UWConestopshopping2024

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FUWConestopshopping2024%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2cidxkAF4_J1goIpsrcNwZB5RHzySZjcTm4eKjTws9RhbwfjhVELysbzw&h=AT2MxdGVk-A5i0BwGh9GWC5zPsEtrcE6KM6Erz8tescDRUO5D4nrB1Uly7p4FSDuhjbUoc2j9whTyf3W7fONX4B1b1tYmpuBwCcYYVLtpl-TWIabTOU-_UqCW2zcXmHN-GieZ7KHi_yJ4BfDpQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT3p6-xbmN4Zkij1nexQNFujzMZZHt_wbPKtrrCa2orANSBHiSRnVWBWhCHMKeIk2_aZGklODrCLlR0KgFny1j9VKX6PSA1GeN2RA3mGcGx5wI5Z6R85PnbOQ-VkClKoVEM0b83wuUxli9a4oXdM8Nm30JuhyMpkOTCH54vzB1ofReX0DGYq3-3EpetONWSj8no5A3e7XCWdLQ4


Get ready to rock your sneakers and dance the night away at the Covenant
Partner Event, a fun-filled in-person gathering on November 1, 2024

It's a celebration! Come out dressed to impress with your style of sneakers!
Prepare for a night of food, fun, and music. 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sneaker-ball-themed-covenant-partner-event-
tickets-799183287727



Help us reach our 2024 goals!
Consider partnering with us! 

https://bit.ly/3Bh6t0I











Teamwork Makes the Dream Work

According to John 9:4, The bible instructs us to work, while it is yet day! It is with love and
expectation that we are seeking more people to join us in our endeavor as we build God's
Kingdom here on earth through our various assignments.  The search is for committed
individuals to serve as a Board Member, Ministers of the Gospel or Volunteers for Tiffany L.
Robinson Ministries International.

Tiffany L. Robinson Ministries International is a global "Covenant Partnership" and word-based
outreach aiming to Change Lives and to Transform Communities at Large!  We have partnered
with several organizations to further assist those in need, which include, but are not limited to
the following:

Chi Gives Back
Talented Tenth Social Service Inc. 
Pacific Garden Mission
Westchester Food Pantry
Symphony at Hanover Park Nursing Home
Greater Chicago Food Depository
Deborah’s Place
March of Dimes
Dorcas Destiny International
DuPage PADs for the Homeless
The Answer Inc. (Autism Awareness)
Simpson Academy for Young Women/Teen Mothers
St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital
Austin Oasis Nursing Home
Make A Wish Foundation
Feed My Starving Children

There are many other projects that the ministry has participated in such as School supply
giveaways, Food giveaways, awarding Scholarships to deserving students, toy giveaways, Senior
events and speaking engagements at various nursing homes, etc. 

We host several classes and events throughout the year and more hands make the load light. 

It is our goal to reach as many people as possible in our local community as well as impact the
lives of God’s people globally and internationally.  We aim To spread love and joy to the masses.  
Jesus charged us to go into all the world and witness to ALL PEOPLE FROM ALL WALKS OF LIFE…
BUT WE CAN NOT DO IT WITHOUT YOUR HELP!



Board Member

The commitment of the Board of Directors would include, but is not limited to:

Attend and participate in six meetings a year (January – March – May – July – September –
November) via Zoom from 6:30 p.m. to approximately 8:00 p.m.

Support the Ministry with 25 dollars each month to support the outreach efforts!

Actively support Ministry sponsored events and activities.

Participate in fundraising activities to support the Scholarship Fund, the toy drive, the food
drive, the coat drive, and school supplies giveaway initiatives, etc.

Bring your creativity, skills, talents and abilities to lend to building up the Kingdom of God 

Minister 

The commitment of the Minister of the Gospel would include, but is not limited to: Looking for
a ministry to serve in? Looking to operate in your call?

Attend services 

Willing to preach and teach the word of God 

Support the ministry in all areas of service 

Pray for the growth and development 

If you are interested in serving in this capacity, or know someone that has a passion for God’s
people, please click the volunteer button below or share our email address -

tiffanylrobinsonmi@gmail.com. 

Yours in Christ,

Apostle Tiffany L. Robinson

Click Below to apply

https://bit.ly/41cx4rr



 We need your help!
In our 

Covenant Sister Circle Group 


